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an aggregate farm v&ie'of~8i7'&.~on dollars were produced in 
during 1945, according to the ILLINOIS 'and FEDERAL DZPXBK&NTS OF 
AGARIC:ULTURR. The value of thisyear's crop productionisthe largest since 1919, 
and compares mith the1944 crop valuation of 783.mi.llion dollars. This marks the 
seventh consecutive year that aggregate farm value of Illinois crops 'has exceeded 
the pr.eviousyecu‘. ,, 
Total harvested acreage was slightly smaller thti that af a year ago due 
primarily to adverse weather, at planting time, Yields from corn, oats, and hay were 
higher than last ye;?r, but lower from soj&e<ans and winter &eat. Hay seed yields 
were higher th,an in1944 withthe exception,of rcd:clover: All. of the major crop 
and most others made yields up to average or abetter. Corn and wheat were of poor 
quality vrhile oats and soybeans graded high,' , 
'Corn production. 174s .dotn from last year due to curtailnmnt of' acreage, but the 
decline was offset by.increasedtonnago of small grsins. 'Cats were an exccptionslly 
good. crop in 3945 and production was 57 :p+cent larger than that of the preceding 
year. A ne!v record high in so,ybean production was established, although pzr acre 
yields were not up to expectations. !!~ar record h& yields moro thzn compensated '~ 
for a 6 percent de,cl&ie inacreage: A totalof'3.7 million tons v&e produced this 
year'comp&ed @ .th'3.5 &.l,lion tons a year oarlier, The peach crop was nearly a 
third largerthsn average, but prodqction of othor.fruits was ~11 beloTr average. 
Conditions were, generally favorable for co;.mwcisJ. 'truck crops tiat benefit from a 
cool seasOn,. ; , ,.: . . 
, 
Production, of corn, est&ated to have been.391 &.ll.ion bushels, ':'ras dovm 4 per- 
ceht~from last yc~, but 12 percent larger than the"ten-ycar average. Rather marked 
acr&ago.reductions developed; particularly in Southern Illinois, because of oxcessiw 
precipitation throughout the spring. Average planting dates in various sections 
ranged from two to four we&s later thsn usual, The sunmor y:as fairly favorable. 
except for droughty conditions during late August' and early Sept&cr in parts of 
west cent&. and southw%tcrn Illinois, Considerable corn t7z.s lodged, cspccislly in 
the west'.~entr&area, due to the combined effect o f extensive corn borer infesfa- 
tions'and.driviiig rains occurring the last half of'Sept&ber. About a third of the 
crop waS"caught by frost beforo fully matured resulting in the poorest qusli-ty since 
1935. The frost damaged..corn runs from soft tc chaffy with low test qeiP;h'c. Husk- 
ing progress generally xas the slowest in years because of slor-r drying of high 
moisture corn, a situation aggravated by unusual and dolaycd dcvolopment of socond- 
ary oars and nubbins even in fields otiicwiso normally develo,pa~d. 
fields increased difficult&s of 
Lodging and met 
picking than'usual was n%ossary. 
picker oporation'and much more gleaning and hand 
Only two-thilds,vad ,becn harvostcd by Decenbcr 1 
c,omparcd uith,85 to 90 percent normally. ,, .,, ',,,;, ,I ., ( 
,. 
The soybean crop at 74 million bushels is a now rc$prd'hi& and compares yrith 
73'&lli0n,bushels produced a ycar,'agosnd the,t&year avorage of 39 dLI.lion 
bushels. Thocrop .Jas c?bovc averago in quality,, :' ??yorago planting'dat+s nerc much 
later th,an usual; particularly in,Southcrn,Illi.noi,s yrhero a $onsiderable acreages 
intended for corn ~asshiftcd to beans. : 1Iodorste tempcraturcs and an ample backlog 
' of.,moisture ,led to good germination, ExFept, for areas suffering subsequently from 
drought th,e crop m&c gcn.erally'goOd progress?", Zxcess$vc rainfall and vdnd from 
s! S,eptenber 12'to about the end of, the month' caused'some lodging and delayed maturity 
r and drying. Development yeas suffici,altly advanced by,the t.ime fro& arrived to 
avoid serious injury. Rather zidosprcad attacks of fungus disease and unusualnced 
q. development in combination yM,h other adverge, yield factors rcducod tha fir& out- 
5 turn. Very little combining was done before the second vrcek of October. The bdanc of,that,mnth.~as gonerally favorable for field fork, but a substsntial acr&ge of 
* soybeans ,remaincd to be,Oo;nbincd,after Novemb@ '1,'. .Int.crmittent.shouers kept fields 4 & diwi~,Novo&er, particularly in parts,of. southern~Illinois, ;y?d voly little 
-;f- combining'wass:done during the 'last hjlf o,f.,tho'month,"' 
%  
via3 stili':'irr tho.ficl~ on Doc~er"s. ..('. :" About. ten percent of the crop .'.' " . 
‘. ‘,, :,Oats'di;i unusudiy ncll with this yoarfs production being the largest sitlce 
f&&937. and a third larger than t,ho ten-year ave&~ge, .,Per acre 3ricld,s..avc;rageocl"46,P 
bushels, just, tuu bushels short of the all+.me record 'high. 'Clear aarm vez.$hcr 
during-Arch pormittcd t&&y s&ding cf an incroascd acreage in nest of the i‘Jorthcn; 
half of.Il.linois, the principal oats aroe, but acreage was curtailed in south,orn 
counties by oxccssivc vrot conditions from latc,'Fobx%ary through June. Th0 iet COO1 
spring favorod dcvclopment of the oats crop and strar-s gro:ith ;:as heavy, July -&s 
rather dr*J and cool; i&ally suited for compldtion of.fi&Ling and harvest of the 
crop, Qu$lXty ani test ;rcights wzro unusually hi&. 
-/" ,,. * 5' - ov= - ** 
Illinois Annual Crop Sumw.ry for 1945 - Page 2. 
'.!linter wheat production at 25.5 million bushels w.s five !,ercent larger then 
lest yenr's prodxtion, but a fifth smaller than the ten-;Fear average, Areage 
losses due to winter killing were only nomi.nsZL but sprihg floods destroyed a sub- 
stantial <acreage 0;" 
harvested, 
bottomland wheat and resulted in reduced quality ofmuch &eat 
The vegetative period xas prolonged by an abundance of moisture. Growth 
:ms rank although there was a ndnirzum of lodging, and cool temperatures .limited the 
development of fungi, Some combines bogged dov9 in soft fields at the beginning of 
harvest, but the operation 7~~3 generally compl&ed under rxxw favorg.ble conditions 
dxc!ng July, 
Tame hay mad0 1.49 tons par acre, the largest yiold si&ce 1334. Production 
was 5 portent larger thaii tiiat of last year mdl percent larger than the ten-year 
average, in spite of a 5 percent reductioh in acreage harvcstzd. hn early spring 
and en abundance of moisture resulted in luxuriant grov,-th of grasses zd legumes. 
The summer was fevorablc for harvest, but excessive precipitation in the early 
spring and fnll harvest periods caused some spoilage, 
Record crops of as-,aragus, 
this year. Crops of cabbage for 
carrots and grow pens (for processing) were produced 
second lar'gcst of record. 
fresh mzxkct and tomatoes for processing were the 
Sveet corn tonnage for processing Xas above average. 
Production of most other wmmercial truck cropo vras below average, 
Pastures mere exceptiondly good throughout the season. 
I~3nagement and culling, 
With w%th improved 
and liberal grain feeding throughout the year, resulted in 
milk production in the first 11 months of 1945 being 7 pcrccnt more 
parable period of 1944 and by far the largest of record. 
than the co.m- 
eleven months (January-Hoverber) aas 
Egg production for the 
4 porccnt less than in 1944, but over a third 
larger thzn the 1933-42 ten-yazr evorago. Except for 194k, egg production in 1945 
~511 be the largest of record. Sat.& of la;r has continued to establish new rcco$ds 
as a result of better care, closer culling, and more liboral feeding, but this xas 
more than offs& by thz 6 >crcont decrease in n~umbcr of layers. 
------'--.-'*-.--,--~.-_ ILLIMCIS AFD U c -IINT:X VZ'T :.fQ g'r:, &.2~9~T-FQI?..D&cgr3il~ A,42442 _ 
Xntcr wheat for harvest in 1946 has bwn sovm on 1,359 thousand acres in 
Illinois, according to the ILLINOIS and KDEX,L DEPARTKNTS: of AGRICULTUB& This 
represents a 6 percent decline from tho 1,446 thousand acres sc;'m i;l the fall of 
1944 and is 30 percent less than the ten-yaar (1933-42) avoragc. 
Droughty conditions developing during late h.guSt and early So-ntonber, 
particulzrl;r in parts of xcst acntral rmd soutiwestcrn Illinois, rlade it difficult 
to brc?. ground fx ylhc:zt, The dry Foriod P.-as tcrminatcd by rxins boginning about 
Se:Ae:.lbor 12 a,ld continuin& untiil the end of the nonth, ;;?lich further rotard?d 
ploxing. Zany gro:rors intending to dis!c in yhtat on soyban stubble: found it 
i:npracticeblc to do so, bcctuso combining of beax xs delay&. ZZomc co,mmunities 
~A11 still shou an incroasc over ks'i yuar in the s,clod ncreaf;o of xinter :?hhcat 
and the ontire St&c probably wxld have done $0 if rrca?hcr conditions had beon 
more favorable. Germination of the crop !les 
showing fino stands, Top groirth is 
bLon quite coxplcte ;;ith most.fiei.ds 
Color is &ood considering the oxccss 
relatively short, btit in general very uniform, 
of cloudy wather in recent wxks. 
a& of Docc;nbw 1 WAS report d to be 87 percon: 
Condition 
nvora,rrc of 83. 
of normal com2arod xith the ton-year 
For the MI'IZD STAT= the csti.r.lated acrcal;c of xinter &oat scodod in the fall 
of 1945 is 51,~~40,000 acres 
seodod in the r';x of l944. 
-- zn incrwsc of 4 pxxcnt from tdz 50,123,ooo acres 
1933-42 ten-year a-xragc. 
The acreage sccdcdthic fall is 11 pcrccnt above the 
On the basis of thz relationship of such factors as 
Dowmbcr 1 rcportod con&tion a& wathor through Novombor with sccdcd yields in 
past pars, the indicated 1946 rdnter :-J"ncat prcduction is 750,739,OCD bushels, 
compaxd xith 323,177,OOO bushels produced in 1945. 
it is cstimatcd that 38 thousand acres of I"' 
in Isj,I:K)IS this fall. 
cI r3 for all purposes hzvc beon sxrn 
.'i yczw ago, 1X thousznd acrc~ wxe sown znd during the ten 
years (lYj3-42) an zwra:;o of 16s' thousand 3crcs ;rwc 8 ceded. Condition of the crop 
on Deccr;lhor 1 sras reported to be 91 pcrccnl of normal, dozn 2 points from last year 
and 3 points higher than the ten-yclr December 1 c.voragc. 
The UNITED ST,Yl%S acrdagc oi rye 
csti%tad to be 3,721 000 acres, 
soan for all ourposes in tiic fLl1 of 1945 is 
the ten-year (1933-42$ 
comparscd v&h 4,47&,O'lX acrzs a ytiar ccrlier and 
avcra:o of 6,291,OOO acres. The: reported condition of ryz 
on Dcccmber 1 is 83 porccnt of norl:nl, 5 points bolotr the condition a year ago cxlr;d 
7 points above the: lo-yznr awraze. 
A. J. Surratt 
Agricult.ura;l Stat&stician In Gh&ge 
. . . 
Eurton R. Xiler 
Agricultural. Statistician 
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.." ( 'I,. L (Issued by Illiiois.Coopeztti,ve Croc Eep+&z ~er&~' I 
- Crop% " : 
'* : I' .. "' 
ProdwAidn '. PAI : ,- .Frice ?93? 
~JZl.UC2 
. :. ye=& ~.I’, ) n .?P- ~ ,- -H;;;-d Per of 
--w-i tvmr RTT e/- Acre ----,--,----A'- Total ?.--.,A,, U& ,UnJA JJ- @giytj.on2/ :. ~~yu*a& &J+ 2/; - 
:,,: 194.4. (, I:, S^. - 9,051,000 45.0 AY45 &417,000 46.5 
~ , 407;295,~ Bu. $1.05 
391,390@0 Bu. 
&27,66o,COO 
~rrr\*mm? -'"ll.*lTl 1.09 426,615,oOO 
iruv lJx& rtw1- - I ---c- 
-1$jJ& . . 
1 : 1945 :.I‘ ,j; 
1,240,000 
&,376jmO 
19.5 '24,i80,000 x Bu. 1.48 
18.5 25,656@0 Bu. 1.57 
35,786,ooO 
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13,oocj 1.10 14,300,. Bu. 16.60 1.50 , 16,50?,,, Bu. ,16.50 237,000 
272,000 
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---- '_ I .35,000 
26&o ’ 
1.70 ‘60 006 En 6.40 
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6,000 , 10.0 
: .3,ooo . 14.0 .:- yI*““-“IY* - - - - - 
";tC$,J~ 490 60 lb. lb. 4,200 
i~:::‘1,70;~ 
Ton 294.00 1,235,000 
..:BIEKV!~T '&I. .,, 9 ) 330.00 m. .::. 561,000 
, L.--i:;i-i= 
.:1944,, * ', 5.m * 16.5 82.000 &.I* 1.05 86.000 
l‘l945 
‘WT.'JW3 - ' w-m'-.' 
'1944 
; 1945 
' 1, sJY&QD$* gi&lq 
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1944 r 1.284.000 
1945 , 










1945 ' 1LkOO 
SWEET CLOV&R HAY " ----M--d-- 
1944 20.000 
1945 31;ooo 




HAY, ALL TmFF 





















1.30 1,669,COO , Ton 






. 151,OOG. Ton 
16,~00 Ton 
U,OC?, .Ton 
1.05 21,000 Ton 




236,ooO 1 Ton 
1.34 *3,488,000 , Ton 
1.49 k3,655,0G0, Ton 
l4,300 995 
0 - 
-14,228,OoO i, Lb. 
O,'.,: Lb, 1,‘ 
Production I' ' 
Total unit .-------a.--- 
l,OW,OOO, Ton 
1,289,OOO Ton 
. Price Value 
.Per . of 







3,100 Bale .2096 lb. 325,000 
m,< Bale . ,209 lb. 84,ooo 
3,000 
3,000 
150,OGO Gal. $;;. 248,000 
150,ooO ( Gal. . , , 262,OcKl 
,“I “V&U, - a---> I I 
1944 '* 19,500 1200 
1945 +" 
23,400,ooO Lb.(ear) 3.85 cwt. 
31,200 1800 
901,000 
ggp.JS;&oigp~i,Q n/ - 
56,160,OoO Lb.(ear) 3.70 cwt,.2,078,OQO 
1944. 
1945 
,' 2,418,ooO. Bu. 2.W 
PZXCHZS TOTa 
2,684,000~ Bu. 2.80 7,012,COO 5 5 OGo 
- - - -c... - - -- . ,. 





i 1,638,oOq ;i :,Bu. \ -2.65 ., 4,341,000 .A : 
1944 ' ,, . . 
1945 " 
I) , 335,ooO Bu. 1.35 452,000 
Bu. 
GRAPB TOTZ 




3,700 Ton 90.00 . 
PJgm, TOT& - 




---r--------me- ------__ 9 
490,Oa 5 Lb.\ . . 21i 106,000 
1050000 *Lb 
TOlU ,290VZ CROPS 
223 000 --~----~-i-'------r--- 
194+'.‘. _ 
-1Z4J i 
19,875,lOO t , . 
1~,~81,500 
5. j, ~ <- , 782,520,OOO 
----=====--==========--- I ' 4 '816 701 000 -----i--!='i='===,====='=='=== ^- 
Illinois total harvested acreage in 1944 was l9,975,$~Xl and in 1945,.19,884,0GO amec .--~---------b -'A. - - - - -'- - -A--- 
r/ SeWOn average price received by farmers ~0~~9~~a~-p~e-~~~~i~e for 1945, 
2/:Product$on multiplied by season average price per unit - not cash income, 
j/ 1944 - 8,635,OOO acres (388,575,0OO,bu,) harvested for grain, 217,000 acres 
harvested for silage, and 199,OcO hogged offor ,grazed. 1945 - -7,996,OOO acres 
-:(371,8+GCO bu.) harvested for grain, 202,COO acres harvested for silage, and 
'2l9,OOO acres hogged off.or grazed, 1 
d Includes 39,000 acres gral;ed orplowed under: 'k'l944'and 4l. 000 acres in 1945. 
jf~~In~1ud.e~ 5,ocO acres grazed or plowed under in 1744 'and 
~.Includes soybean and cowpea hay shown on other,side, 
9,&O acres in 1945. 
VDecember 1 price. 
!y 1945 -- 1,000 acres harvested for 
4,ocO 
grain, 
acres used for forage. 1945 
.4,OOG acres,harvested for silage, and 
- 1,000 acres harvested for grain, 3,0X 
aores harvested for silage,i-and.2,000 acres used for-forago. -: 
'0 s( Inclydes commercial counties c&y. ,. .o,'..j .,, ; ..% 
J L & *‘%, 
, g; r +*. 4. 
WvIC$ T ‘% 
U. S. DEP.',Xl'i.~~~T OF AGRIC-ULTuilE 
@J@&I$F .~GI$~L&T~&'~L ;COl1OXICS 
ILLIfi!OIZ DZp:,R'r,.Em' OF ;.GRICULTUX5 
DIVISIOX OF r,G!~IcV~~~L~~.~I~r~C~ ---------------- 
OFFICE O~.~GRICULT~L-~~~,~I:'I'I;ISTICI~~N, P,O. m 429, SPR~FISD~ ILL., JAN. 4, 1946- 
:,, -I&L~NQ~ ;RgK ~RQP-S&&$&&Y-FQR~~44 $Ql9,945, - 
Value of truck crops produced in Illinois during 1945 for fresh market use 
and'for processing exceeded 15 million dollars, This value was about 22 percult 
larger than in the previous year and was 1;ore thsn~doublc the lo-year (1934-43) 
average., The acreage harvested during 1945 ~0~3 
and was &SO slightly under the lo-year average. 
about 2 percent less than in 1944 
The 1945 season was generally favorable for corsnercial truck crone that 
benefit from a cool season. Conditions in central and northern Illinois d&wing tb 
1945 season were much more favorable thsn in the southern nart of the State. An 
extremely.adverse spring season, mainly the result of excessive rainfall reduced 
acreage snd lowered yields of truck crops in southern Illinois, 
areas, the grouting season was shorter than usual. 
In most'uoState 
Rainfall during the I.&h thru 
June period averaged above non&. in all sections of the State, 
also occurred during the last 3 v;ecks of Selpternber. 
Excessive rainfall 
Temper&urns in i&rch were 
unusually mild (nearly as vxnm as, normii. for April) while in %~y, June, and July 
they .averaged well below normal. ' 
z‘i*--. '-L .A 'The early spring rosulted in a1 earlier thsn usual start in the harvest 
of asparagus and strawberries, Ejccessive rainfall delayed planting of soring soeded 
crops. Growth of these crops was slow due to cool te.mporaturos in Licy, >uno, and 
July and harvest started considerabv later than urxlal. aality of asp~agus and 
of most crops that do v&l.l in a cool season was above average. 
. "Record crops of asparagus,: ' 
prod&dthis ywr. , Crops 02 cabbage 
carrots, and groen *was (for processing) wore 
werh the'second largest ol; reco,-d. 
for fresh mrket and tomatoes for prowssing 
&feet corn tonnage for proceecing was about l.4 
percent Larger than last year and 2 perc;:nt above averago. Production of dry onions 
MS more than a thi.rd larger than in 1944 and &so abovo avcr,agc, 
beans,,cantaloups, cuctiers, ta&toes, 
Production of snap 
and watermelons was below average, 
.; 
“,“f-.,,~-y~--.-T J&@&~R&WC3P, SyX+lQR $I!,4 s; &945 
a ------7- .,, 
gr@ and Year , lorea= 
Price -1------- 
----v-w,-- , Per Acre , Production 1 Unit , Per Unit , Value y 
I. 
--------_ -.--------.--------- -- 
ERyK CROPS FORZARK.LT- ---------- 
Asmragus 2J- 
hv. 1934-43 6,.260 




Iw. 1934-43 2,720 
I 1944, 
* ‘ 19,45..; : 2.g; 
S.abb.~ 
Y ey--r.-.-, ,. , I a. 
.Av. 1934743 3,430 
1944 
1945. _'.' -' 
4,500 
.;* 
Cantabups 6;. .' " 
4,200 
': 
.-iv. Wi43 1,540 
1,300. 
1945%A-+ 
c&&s SW? 7' : 
1,500 
- 'I, ." 'wo ,:v. 193443 
1944 2,4GO 
j.! t 1945'L. 2,7ao . 
CU~lJj&'~,+ ,' .;'-*? 
" Av. 1934-43' _ ,.2&O 
.',*' 1944 ': ,2,2cQ 
,:i::;:: 1945 ;*;.; 7," I '. 2,000 








21$,000,30,1b. bu. 1.22. 
214,000 
267,000 
11 ,I# ' '0 
182,000) " '1, 
- 428,OOQ 








'112,000'60 lb.crate 1.10. 
104,000: tl 'I I' 
9qq " ,$. ,:.;(I 
1.76. 
2.15, 
683,GGG,50 lb. bu. .68 
696,000 '1 " " 
451,ooo 
_ 1.00. 
1,2l5,ooo. " I'< . " 
696,000 
l . 972,000 
92: 191,~OO ‘$3 Lb, bu. Il.10 
'95, " x)9,000 " " " . 1.65. 





247 581,OCp !jO..lb.sack 
"* 506,m II 11 II 




~(1 II,. II 1.85 1,25S,CQG 
$2 
250 
166,0X 18'lb, bur .58 
160,coo " " " 
101,000 
.95 ~52,ooO 
175,ooo " ,'I " 995 166,000 
See footnotes'on other side. 
-om- 
IlJA.nois Truck CroP'Sunwary for 1944 and 194'5 - Page 2, 
. ,  ‘ ‘ 
a---------_- 
I  
-,- yi; lz - T  - To’ia - -,- - - - - T  -pTiGe- -,- - - - - - 
-Cgoz gnd Yxr 1 Acreage 1 Per Acre 1 Production 1 unit 1 Per Unit 1 VaILuey;/_ -----Be ---------------------------- 
IRS& CROPS KF! XARKYiY (continued) ------------- 
Spinach (early fall) - 
xv. 1934-43 580 192 
1944 ,220 
1945 :t 200 
Straxberries - 
:.v. 193443 4,160 4  2 90 :: 
1945 2,500 45 
Tomatoes (ear& summer) - 
A-J. 1934-43 640 90, 
19.44 900 100 


















4'.v. 19 34-43 4,510 326 1,435,ooo 
1944 4;400 350 1;54o;oOo 
1945 3,800 300 1,l40,000 
13 lb. bui 5 .54 :Ij 6&000 
I, I, 11 .80 106,000 
1, II II 1.15 115,o@J 
24 qt.crate 2.94 578,000 
1' II II 7.60 775po If II '1 8.10 907po 
53 lb. bu. 1.32 
II I' II 4.40 
II II II s.10 
53 lb, bu. .85 290,oCO 
II II II 1.35 462,000 




TRXK CROPS FW Co;i;~CIAI, PPKXXSSI~JG -------2------,---- 
Cabbage (for kraut) - 
rrv. 1934-43 530 
1944 210 
19!+5 200 
Cucw.;lbers (for pickles) - 
riv. 1974-43 1,800 
1944 1;870 
1945 1,070 
- Green Peas - 
Avv, 1?34-43 16,480 
1944 17;100 
1945 20,000 
Sweet Corn - 




, Tomatoes - 
iL * v. 199+-43 10,oCO 
1944 l.l-,4oc' 1,487,00o 
19h5 ullm 
I 


















3,x)0 Ton l&10 32,000 
1,290 " 19.20 23PJ.J 
1,8CO u 10.70 19pO 
93;OGO 48 lb. bu. :81 74,000 
108,000 '1 " " 1.16 125,000 
51,000 '1 " '1. 1,.16 59,m 
13,370 Ton 
12,310 n 















Totti, Above Crops - 
:rv. 1534-43 131,560 7,126,OoO 
1944 133,480' 12,682,OOO 
1945 133,870 15,437,Oco 
========zz===--,----- _____- --------------------.==== _-------- --_------ 
g Value is for the marketing gcason or crop year and should not be confused vtith 
calendar year income. 
2f For marlcot and for processing, 
'jf Includes 77,000 crates notmarketed 2nd cxciudod in computing YdUe. 
\ A . J, Surratt 
AgriculLural ;.tatistician In Charge 
. Eldon E. Houghton 
+Qricultural Y'tz.tiStician 
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Crop Production Price Value 
and kr eage 
--a--------- 
Per 
Year Harvested Acre Totd Unit -----------------____ 
.gJgN* hLL - -------we- --- 
- - 1944 97,078,OoO 33.0 
*1945 91,202,Ooo 
3,203,310,000 3~. ;,A.09 ;3,478,270,000 
33.1 Bu. 1.14 ;mJ'JEE, :;imfiT 3,018,410,000 3,436,356/x0 _ w--"-'-2, 
1944 40,560,00(? 18.7 
1945 .46,678,000 17.6 
758,930,pOO Bu. 1.43 1,083,696,000 
823,177$00 Bu. 1.50 
ALL SPiUNG XEAT - 
1,232,197,0N 
------,--- 1944 ' 18,535,000 16.9 
1945 18,062,OOO 16.6 
313,247,COO Bu. 1.38 432,G08,000 
1.47 
Q&S-- 
299,966,OOO m. 441,772,OCQ 
1944 38,735,ooO 29.8 
1945 w,503,m 
1,154,666,000‘ Bu. ,706 
37.3 
B.GU~Y -. 




1944 12,104,000 23.0 278,561,ODO Bu. 1.01 
1945 10,195,OOO 
?82,397,000 
25.9 263,961,OoO 3~. Il.02 
gig - 
268,234,oOO 




HAY "-AIL T$XJ - 
26,35J+,OOO Bu. 








soY3EA~ls FK!d~~.xs- - _ 
-174x - --. io&l5,000 
1945 10,873,oOO 
~O!J-l&!iS RR PMS - 
1944 - - - - - - 75o,c00 
1945 656,000 
EOIATO Es& YJHgg - 
194x- 2,921,8OO 
0% ) 13,87~,000 Ton I/8.93 
.93 - 13,378,oOO 'for1 2'8.45 
1,474,807,000 
1,476,917,000 
18.3 190,406,OOO Du. 2.35 
17.6 193.,722,000 2~. 2.08 
5.6 4,2l3,mo Bu. 3.93 
6.0 3,745,003 Eb 4.35 
131 3s3,134,000 3u. 1749 
151 425;131,ooO Bu. 1.39 
93 7l,306,ON au. 1.92 




I;OTJ!lJgs& g:@Ez - - _ 
1944 768,2>0 
1945 709;10 
IP.ED CLoVii1 .X&D 1 - -e-e-- 
-1q44 2j427,400 
1945 2,156,500 
,"JSIFZ CmV" Sj@D-e ------ 
-m4 125,200 
1945 142;Cm 
S.iZZT CLOVER W&D - 
-174z - --- - - - 27&900 
1945 246,700 
TIl~OlHY SZXD - -w--s 
-1544 364,700 
1945 384,700 
IJ&FZDZU SZ!%D --- -- -- 
1944 1,330,600 
1945 1,140.400 





.78 1,898,600 Bu. 18.70 
.78 1,6C8,700 3~. lU.90 
2.03 25!+,100 m. 17.10 
2.37 336,400 Bu. 15.90 
2.54 ;;;,g ;I* 6.18 
2.59 so 1. 6.16 
3.65 1,331,700 9% 2.71 













207 275,4CX1,!XI0 Lb. 7.94 ct:it, P,88O,cDO 
204 232,500,ooO Lb. 8.73 wt. x),286,000 
68 17,800,COO Lb. 15.30 wt. 
81 
2,727,000 
24,300,000. L'o. Il.00 cwt. 2,6eo,ooo 
362 lb. 70,300 Ton 214.00 15,077,OOo 
25.4 lb. 31,700 Ton 262.00 t3,307,WO 1945 250,000 
A~~~;SJ~ogigr$.+-3j &&sl 9/z 
124,754,000 13% 2.16 
1945 
264,695,CQJ 
&",CHs TOT'& - - 
44,4co,mo Bu. 2.34 189&6,000 
----*--L, 
z:"; . 
75,963,OOO Bu. 2.35 172,684,cOO 
81,578,cOO 3.1, 2.24 ' 
?E~-, -@T$-- 
180,286,000 
--G&4 31,956,0X Bu. 2.17 68,429,ocxj 
-1z4.z ~lpf& ;gvz gg z - - - - - - - - - - 3&27.&,~~-Bu. 2.12 73,k5ixE -a...- w--e 
1944 299>139,600 9,427,921,0~ 
&!4&',;5px=Q9J~O-L2co -=-='P=52=P ===~=1=..=e=sri~=-'= 2 ~7~,l_zzsooc, = 
tJ,_S, &&CL.acreu~e forl944~~r~s3Z~d for r94r_346~9~4~O~-~~r~~-- ----lu,--- v--c- 
See footnotes bott,om of Illinois statistical table on accompanying sheet, 
= 
5 
